$20 Gift
Certificate

Spend $100 or more and receive a $20
Susan's Treasures Gift Certificate for a future
purchase.
Valid Feb. 5 - 16, 2019 - Just in time for
Valentine's Day!

50% OFF

Take 50% OFF Select Items
See staff for details. While supplies last.

Select Items

Valid Feb. 5 - 16, 2019

February 2019

Hours
Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday 10 AM - 4 PM, Friday 9 AM - 6 PM, Saturday 9 AM - 3 PM
Shop 24 hours a day at susanstreasures.com

Look What's New at Susan's Treasures!
Introducing NEW Handmade Leather Bags & Jewelry
We are pleased to introduce to Central PA this NEW
line of exceptional quality handbags and accessories by
Oak River.
We love that a portion of the profits go to nurture hurting
communities in the United States and around the world.

Tassels make great addons to handbags or wear it
as a smart necklace.

Shop Oak River
Now

Happy to Announce NEW Hobo is Here!

Everything you love about
Hobo is here!
Soft durable leather
Beautiful new colors
Timeless designs
Great functionality

Amazing designs
for stand out style!
Shop Hobo Now

Shop Anne Vaughan Trunk Show through February 16
We have an excellent
collection of Anne
Vaughan jewelry in the
store now. Fully stocked
for our Trunk Show that
runs now through
February 16.

Quality components, and
new limited and seasonal
necklaces, bracelets and
earrings are great
additions to favorite
designs in this collection.

Handcrafted in Virginia

Wrap yourself in comfort clothing
from Barefoot Dreams.

New Styles Just Arrived
Barefoot Dreams is featured in
five star resorts and spas and is a
top seller at boutiques around the
world. We are thrilled to have it
here at Susan's Treasures.

Shop Barefoot Dreams Now

Introducing NEW Artisan Decor & Jewelry by Illustrated Light
These stylish
earrings are ultralight weight and
water resistant.
The ear wires are
hypo-allergenic,
sterling silver
plated and
contains no nickel.

NEW Illustrated Light art pieces feature nature and
landscape photography from Colorado and across
the United States. These beautiful pieces are
available in wall art, coasters, and jewelry.

Handcrafted in the U.S.A.

NEW Fabulous VIETRI is Here

Wonderful hand-made Vietri pieces are in the
store now. Beautiful new designs straight from
Tuscany are on display.
We love the new collections. The elegant and
sophisticated mouth-blown Hibiscus Bud Vase
comes nestled in Vietri's signature gift box. It's a
great affordable gift!

New ANGELROX
is Here!

Shop Angelrox Now
Comfortable, versatile
clothing perfect for
travel, casual and work.
Handmade in Maine

This soft bamboo clothing comes
in fabulous colors and styles that
are easy to wear and layer.

NEW Nora Fleming Minis & Serving Pieces Arriving Early February
Collectible all occasion and holiday
themed minis will be here in a few
weeks. Stop in now to order new
Nora Fleming coming soon!

PRE-ORDER Now
Shop Nora Fleming Now

Cell Phone Touch Screen Purse is Perfect for Your Busy Lifestyle
Save the Girls is a
purse company with
a unique design
which allows you to
text, answer calls
and other
smartphone
functions while still
in your purse!
Fun styles for all
ages.

Shop Save the Girls Now

Inis Is Here
Plus
New Products
The fresh scent of Inis energizes
and makes you feel close to the
sea - no matter where you are. A
sparkling, clean fragrance that
captures the coolness, clarity and
purity of the ocean, Inis is a
favorite around the world.

We are pleased to offer a new
large sized lotion and fragrance
diffuser.

Shop Inis Now

New Fun & Comfy
Sleep Shirts

We have a new selection of cozy
bamboo sleep shirts by Faceplant
Dreams.
These fun designs are available
in the store.

Shop Sleep Shirts
Now

NEW Fun Socks, Oven Mitts & More!
Add a little fun to your day. Socks, oven
mitts, dish towels, tote bags, coin
purses and more!
Socks are made with soft luxurious
combed cotton, nylon for strength and
spandex for long lasting fun. Available
in men's, women's and children's sizes.

Shop Blue Q Now

A portion of sales
supports Doctors
Without Borders.

We Love Our
Littlest
Customers
Hats, super soft plush,
picture frames,
blankets, tote bags,
decor and more
treasures for your
favorite boys and girls.

< NEW - Just
Arrived! Warmies are
fully microwavable
heatable cozy plush.
Snuggle up with them
and enjoy soothing
warmth and comfort.
Soft new
Barefoot
Dreams Disney
Collection is just
in for kids.

Shop Barefoot Dreams
Now

Susan's Treasures
at the West Shore Farmers Market
900 Market Street, Lemoyne, PA 17043
717-731-7250
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